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Friday 14th February 2020 
 

From Mr Livesey – Administrative Information 

Longwood Fees - Please remember that the fees increased on 1st January 2020 (see our website). 

Tax-Free Childcare - Please be advised about childcare at school for children aged over 5 years 

(compulsory school age). You can only get help paying for care that is outside school hours, for 

example after school clubs or breakfast clubs. You cannot get help paying for: 

 your child’s compulsory education 

 private lessons during school time (for example, private music lessons during school hours) 

Please see for further details -  https://www.gov.uk/tax-free-childcare   

 

From Bev Akpan - Nursery Inspection Findings 

Three Early Years advisory team inspectors visited to evaluate the effectiveness of the nursery on 
Monday. As well as with much of our training, we buy into this service from Hertfordshire County 
Council to help maintain standards and continually improve. We were delighted with the main 
findings listed in the attachment, and especially thank all the nursery team for their hard work. 
Going forward we will develop, make consistent and continually improve areas highlighted. We also 
discussed with the inspectors continuing to enhance natural resources in play; expanding child 
initiated play; re-organising some of the outdoor equipment; and provide training for staff in 
keeping nursery children safe with ICT. Please see the link near the end of this newsletter for parents 
relating to e-safety.       

 

Nursery Staffing Update 

We will shortly be saying goodbye to a dedicated member of our team. Margaret has been at 

Longwood for over 19 years. She will be retiring at the end of February. We would like to thank her 

for all her hard work and her wonderful smile that greets children and their parents each morning. 

Best wishes for your retirement, Margaret! 

We welcome three new practitioners to our nursery; Anisa, Hasina and Lucy. We look forward to 

working with you all. 

Nursery are making some staffing changes beginning next week: 
Modupe is leaving Little Willow and moving to Cherry 
Sylwia is leaving Apple and moving to Oak 
Christina is leaving Apple and moving to Little Willow 
Anisa is leaving Cherry and moving to Apple 
Keeley is leaving Oak and moving to Apple 
 

 

https://www.gov.uk/tax-free-childcare
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World Book Day – School and Nursery 

This is a reminder that costumes this year should be based on a nursery rhyme – either a character 

or an object. Please try to be creative, rather than buying from a shop. You have half term to plan 

and make something special! Children should be encouraged to learn their nursery rhyme and be 

able to recite it. 

 

Reading Eggs 

After the initial enthusiasm for the programme, it seems that very few children are now accessing 

this resource. This is a real shame, as I believe it offers a great opportunity for the children to 

improve their reading skills in a fun, interactive way. We took out a school membership for one year, 

but we will not renew if it isn’t being well used. When I asked for initial feedback, many parents 

were very positive. I have spoken to one parent this week who said that she loves her children using 

Reading Eggs because they have to answer questions about what they have read. She finds it difficult 

to ask the right questions if she hasn’t read the texts herself, but the programme does this for her. 

Maybe Reading Eggs has been forgotten, so this is a reminder to “Use it or lose it”. 

 

Donations to Charities 

Earlier this week, we made two online payments to charities. £358 

to 52 Lives, made up from money raised from our Smarties 

Challenge, Mamma Mia evening and Cash4Clothes collection, and 

£155 to Tommy's made up from money raised at the Mamma Mia 

evening and donations directly to Mrs May. Thank you to everyone 

who has been involved. It really does make a difference. 

 

Valentine’s Day Assembly 

Thank you to our house captains for an informative 

and entertaining assembly today. After presenting 

facts about Valentine’s Day, they organised a quiz for 

the school children. Then they presented all the staff 

with a card full of individual messages from all the 

children. For many of us, it was our only card today, 

so we were very touched!  

https://www.facebook.com/52lives/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARAGwNBqpP2l-Q4eKC6JtDymUJLrjbktiBcDl9V1e2RvZtLPxnjkJwPT1CrZUNGzxNa88ithW89JJOTT&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAJKW_zhUf3GSRJQiUpFoIUAqbAyxbzvbo9leNpBVQcRJuApRm3QLZzyiB7DupsNCrAngtfKVtPZ_LCJQzKlEGgtDGrvTRFwfnffyjt6a6zT4yGpn83sa6cl0-kgsBuA1SpvopADImpKflswIJLSudOEyTvaJnXBNf4c8xoOIQjBKaxVGnjd7cYKZb07afQhlAbAEAdCiKl7Rn5GW_LPv8m9CQ3irAUG54sT4Ay4vbObIP7RXhdTw-E-kuKKNkRiaOm3jFZOxADUbnAj9Ka5ag_UzgMF2phRIQ_zgR-w_WA6dI8cI0pEfepkgXLiI3kfixmD5M
https://www.facebook.com/tommys/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARB7zmefyjaTzzvss6SP7njbUHqFGr9Bh-xonb-YfPMRfU_MhQ7Qfm406qME6fPxIkD5RIOPfvtZdAAC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAJKW_zhUf3GSRJQiUpFoIUAqbAyxbzvbo9leNpBVQcRJuApRm3QLZzyiB7DupsNCrAngtfKVtPZ_LCJQzKlEGgtDGrvTRFwfnffyjt6a6zT4yGpn83sa6cl0-kgsBuA1SpvopADImpKflswIJLSudOEyTvaJnXBNf4c8xoOIQjBKaxVGnjd7cYKZb07afQhlAbAEAdCiKl7Rn5GW_LPv8m9CQ3irAUG54sT4Ay4vbObIP7RXhdTw-E-kuKKNkRiaOm3jFZOxADUbnAj9Ka5ag_UzgMF2phRIQ_zgR-w_WA6dI8cI0pEfepkgXLiI3kfixmD5M
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News from Nursery 

This week in Little Willow, we have been very busy using our senses to explore new textures. Our 

current interest is senses and this week we have been focussing on touch. The babies have been 

experimenting with red rice (red is our colour of the week this week). Using their fine motor skills, 

they have been helped to explore a new texture. They have used their fingers and hands to make a 

fist and pick up the rice in their hand. The children have shown high levels of concentration and 

focus during this activity. As the children explored, their practitioners praised them and supported 

them with vocabulary such as “touch” “feel” “cold” “rice” “red”.  

 

Here are some pictures of the Apple children playing in the garden, enjoying some sunshine! Even 

though it was a little cold, we were all wrapped up nice and warm. Here we are playing on the slide, 

bikes, cars and making use of the hill (running up and down) getting lots of physical exercise.  
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Cherry children have been singing along to traditional nursery rhymes over the past few days. Here 

we are out in the garden re-enacting ‘The Grand old Duke of York’. We had so much fun going up, 

over and down the hill as we sang along to one of our favourite rhymes. We all laughed as Anna 

pretended to fall down as part of the rhyme.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oak have now started using their own Show and Tell boxes. The children are very eager to show 

their friends what they have brought for our current topic; All About Me! Our boxes have been 

recycled from the Christmas period and have been individually named so each child has their own. 
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Parent Guidance – E-Safety for Babies and Children 

Many families have toys and other devices linked to the internet at home. Very young children 

access their parents’ phones, their own toys, Alexa, etc and there are risks involved. The NSPCC 

website has some useful information. Please take a look and make sure you are keeping your little 

ones safe.  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/ 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/internet-connected-devices/ 

 

Congratulations 

I was so pleased to see Sanya’s (UKS2) English book this week. Her class has been thinking about 

how to make the beginnings of their stories more captivating and Sanya really rose to the task. She 

wrote three different story starters and they were all very creative and full of suspense. Well done, 

Sanya. 

 

Attachments to the Newsletter 

 Early Years Inspection Findings 

 FoL Coffee Event for Nursery Parents 

 Longwood 30th Anniversary Tea Towels Information 

 

  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/internet-connected-devices/
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Friends of Longwood Update 

Welcome from Friends of Longwood (FoL) to our update page!  

FoL are a group of parents that raise money and do the extra bits  

that make the school a tight-knit community. 

 
 

30th Anniversary Tea Towels   

We are so excited to launch our exclusive tea towels for Longwood’s 30th anniversary. We 
wanted to mark the occasion with a special keepsake, what better way than a tea towel! We 
have created two tea towels (one for nursery children and one for school) using every child’s 
artwork. Please see the attached flyer for further details and click on the following links to order 
yours now (online orders and payments only). A perfect present!  
 

Nursery orders  https://forms.gle/MBNTTSvGNGi4xofT8 
School orders  https://forms.gle/7WRpxRLqbqhZw7QD6 

 
 

Nursery coffee event  
We now have a date for our nursery coffee event! Thank you to everyone for completing our 
survey. We’re pleased to announce that the coffee event will take place on Thursday 5th March 
at 5.15pm. We look forward to seeing you there for a coffee and chat.  
 
 

FoL Meeting 
Our next meeting is on Wednesday 26th February at 7pm. Please save the date and come along. 

We’d love to see some new faces!  

 
Finally, THANK YOU to everyone who came to Bingo night last week! We all had so much fun.  

A very special thank you to Madame for making this event so special 😊 

 

 
  

 

https://forms.gle/MBNTTSvGNGi4xofT8
https://forms.gle/7WRpxRLqbqhZw7QD6
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Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted. 
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Wednesday 26th 
Feb 

7pm in KS1 classroom FoL meeting All parents welcome. Come 
and get involved. 

Friday 28th Feb 9am in the school hall Musicians’ Assembly  Children learning an 
instrument invited to 
perform. Choir too. Parents 
welcome to attend. 

Tuesday 3rd –
Wednesday 4th 
March 

Early start and late 
return – times to be 
confirmed 

UKS2 trip to Stratford 
upon Avon 

Initial email sent last half 
term. More details to follow 
soon. 

Thursday 5th Mar During the day World Book Day Dress as a nursery rhyme 
character or object. 

Friday 6th Mar During the school day LKS2 trip to Affinity 
Water 

Children will need a packed 
lunch. The cost is £20. 

Monday 9th Mar During the school day KS1 trip to the Roald 
Dahl Gallery at Bucks 
Museum 

Full school uniform for this 
trip and a packed lunch. The 
cost is £25. 

Friday 13th Mar 9am in the school hall FS/Year 6 buddies 
assembly 

FS and Year 6 parents 
welcome to attend 

Friday 20th March 5.15pm Mini movie night For FS children. Parent 
volunteers needed. 

Friday 20th March 6.30pm Main movie night For Year 1-6 children. 
Parent volunteers needed. 

Thursday 26th 
March 

2pm in the school hall KS2 Performance All KS2 parents and friends 
invited to watch. 

Tuesday 16th – 
Friday 19th June 

All day UKS2 trip to France  

Thursday 18th 
June 

All day FS and KS1 trip to 
Kew Gardens 

Details to follow. 

Wednesday 24th 
June 

All day LKS2 to Phasels 
Wood 

Details to follow. 

Tuesday 30th June 9.15-10.00 Swimming gala All LKS2 and UKS2 children 
will take part. Parents 
welcome to watch. 

Thursday 2nd July 11-12pm Preschool sports day This will take place on the 
field behind Bushey Grove 
Leisure Centre. Parents 
welcome. 

Thursday 2nd July 12-12.45pm  School picnic Everyone to bring a packed 
lunch.  
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Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Thursday 2nd July 12.45-3.30pm Main school sports 
day 

This will take place on the 
field behind Bushey Grove 
Leisure Centre. Parents 
welcome. Prize-giving in the 
school playground at the 
end of the afternoon. 

Saturday 4th July Late morning/ early 
afternoon – to be 
confirmed – at 
Longwood 

Longwood fete Please keep the date free. 
Details to follow. 

Thursday 9th July 6-8pm in the hall Year 6 Leavers’ 
Celebration 

All LKS2 and UKS2 children 
expected to attend with 
their parents. Choir will 
perform at 7pm. 


